Holiday in Glass by Menebroker, Ann
Holiday In Glass
all the glass windowsin front of California nursing homes
look out into the streets
and the old eyes inside
watch over the city traffic
in order to dismay us.
we see them in their chairs
registering the years
like tired erections.
we see them consorting
with nurses and aids
and sipping weak medicine
from long plastic straws.
something is going on
in there
and it isn't registering out here.
the bombs and terrors
are muffled—
nothing gets in that is
not bottled and prescribed.
the doctors walk around
smiling and feeling pulses.
there are many broken hips
and few revelations.
only the surgical gowns
are green.
and that is all
that can be said, except
for the lettuce on their cottage cheese
and peach salads.
—  Ann Menebroker 
Wilton, CA
RECOMMENDED::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Distinguished new poetry series fm. Ithaca House, 314 For­
est Home Dr., Ithaca NY 14850 —  Thesus (Frederick Buell) 
$2.95, Leaving By The Closet Door (Peter Shrader) $2.95, 
and The Gallery Goers (Raymond DiPalma) $1.50.
NOTED AS RECEIVED::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
A Lover From Palestine edited by Abdul A1 Messiri fm. Free 
Palestine Press, P.0. Box 21096 Kalorama Stat., Washington 
DC 20009. 5 Poemas Mexicanos (Rafael Pineda) fm. Apartado 
50.016, Caracas 105, Venezuela. JT Doug Blazek's Climbing 
Blind 50d fm. Second Aeon, 3 Maplewood Court, Maplewood Ave. 
Llandaff North Cardiff CF4 2NB, Wales. JT Carlos Maria 
Gutierrez's Diario Del Cuartel, Miguel Cossio Woodward's 
Sacchario, Luis Britto Garcia's Rajatabla and Maria Esther 
Gilio’s La Guerrilla Tupamara fm. Casa de las Americas,
G Y Tercera, Vedado, Habana, Cuba.
The following little magazines and presses seem to be 
active and exchanging with Wormwood. While Wormwood does 
not endorse all, each is individual and has a distinctive 
flavor. Sample them. There has to be one to your taste. 
Patronize it now. Little mags die not from lack of funds, 
but lack of audiences. In this huckster land of willing 
victims where Dylan is known as a surname, your single act 
of subscribing may hold off 1984 to 1985.
Abyss(G. Dombrowski, L. Cabral), P.0. Box C, Somerville 
MA 02145. JT Aldebaran Review(J. Simon), 2209 California 
St., Berkeley CA 94703. Jf Alternative Press(K. Mikolowski) 
4339 Avery, Detroit MI 48208. JF Ann Arbor Review(F. Wolven) 
2118 Arlene St., Ann Arbor MI 48103. Jf Apple(D. Curry),
Box 2271, Springfield IL 62705. 5 Baby John(J. Evans), Box 
2293, West Lafayette IN 47906. JF Beloit Poetry Journal,
Box 2, Beloit WI 53511. JF Black Rabbit Press (TT! IT Kryss) 
41-A Sanchez, San Francisco CA 94114. JF Black Sparrow Press 
( J .  Martin), P . 0 .  Box 25603, Los Angeles CA 90025. JT Bones 
(K. Greef, T. Anderson), 319 West 100 St.(#5), New York,
NY 10025. JT Cafe Solo(G. Luschei) , 1209 Drake Circle, San 
Luis Obispo CA 93401. JF Cardinal (E. Casciani) , 10418 West 
Drummond PI., Melrose Park IL 60164. IF Caryatid(G. White), 
7712 Cohn St., New Orleans LA 75247. JF Casa de las Americas 
G Y Tercera, Vedado, Habana, Cuba. JF Consumption, 4208 8th 
St. N.E., Seattle WA 98105. JF Corduroy(R. Immersi) , 406 
Highland Ave. , Newark NJ 07104. IF Cormoran Y Delfin(Ariel 
Canzani D.), F.F.Amador 1 8 0 5 (1 0 5 ), Olivos (FCNBM), Pvcia de 
Buenos Aires, Republica Argentina. JF Cronopios(J. Stephens) 
815 East Johnson (#4), Madison WI 53703"! JF December (Curt 
Johnson), Box 274, Western Springs IL 60558. JF Descant(B. 
Colquitt), Dept. English, Texas Christian Univ. Station,
Ft. Worth TX 76129. JF Desperado(K. D. Robertson, Jr.), 7 
Coleridge, San Francisco CA 94110. JF Dr. Generosity Press 
(C. E. Douglas), 1403 2nd Ave., New York NY 10021. JF Dust 
(W. Depew), 819 17th St., Sacramento CA 95814. JF Earth- 
words (C. Tidier), Box 14, Ganges, B.C., Canada. JF Edge 
(D. S. Long), P.O. Box 25042, Victoria St., Christchurch,
New Zealand. JF Elizabeth(J. Weil), 103 Van Etten Blvd.,
New Rochelle NY 10804. jf En Haa, Apartado 19211, Quinta 
Crespo, Caracas, Venezuela. JF Epoch, 251 Goldwin Smith 
Hall, Cornell Univ., Ithaca NY 14850. JF Epos (W. Tullos, E. 
Thorne), Crescent City FL 32012. JF Et Caetera(A. N. Sanchez) 
Municipio 1048 (Colonia Ayuntamiento) Guadalajara, Jalisco, 
Mexico. JF Extensions (S. Zavrian, J. Neugroschel) P.O. Box 
383 Cathedral Stat., New York NY 10025. JT Ezra-Fakir Press 
(Arvind K. Mehrotra) 37 Balrampur House, Allahabad 2,
India. JF Falcon(W. A. Blais), Mansfield State College, 
Mansfield PA 16933. JF Folio(A. S. de la Barre) , P.O. Box 
31111, Birmingham AL 35222. JF Foxfire(L. Allen, T. Wilson) 
Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School, Rabun Gap GA 30568. JF The Free 
Lance, 6005 Grand Ave., Cleveland OH 44104. JF Ganglia(C. 
Giangrande) , P.O. Box 94, Orangeville, Ont. , Canada. JF 
Genesis Grasp(R. Meyers, D. Giannini), G.P.O. Box 2087, New 
York, NY 1001. JT Ghost Dance (H. Fox) Dept. American Thought 
and Language, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing MI 48823
77
Global Tapestry, 1 Spring Bank, Salesbury, Nr. Blackburn, 
Lancs, BBl SED7 England. y Gnosis(S. Nelson), 372 Pacific 
St Brooklyn NY 11217. J Goliards(J. H. Burns), P.O. Box 
1292 Bellingham WA 98225. f Goodly Co(G. R. Morgan), Egg 
Harbor Rd., RFD 4, Box 277B, Sewell NJ 08080. y Grande 
Ronde Review(B. L. Hiatt), Box 2038, Sacramento CA 95809.
I Granite (£. Young), Box 774, Hanover NH 03755. 5 Great 
Swamp E'rTe Da Da Boom, 14016 Orinoco Ave,, East Cleveland, 
ÖH 44112. 1 Greenfeel'(R. Norman), P.O. Box 347, Barre VT 
05641. 5F Greenfield Review(J. Bruchac III), Greenfield 
Center NY 12833. y grOnk, Villagebookstore, 29 Gerrard 
West, Toronto, Canada. 5 Hearse(E. V. Griffith), 3118 K 
St., Eureka CA 95501. y Hey Lady, Morgan Press, 1819 N. 
Oakland Ave., Milwaukee WI 53202. y Hiram Poetry Review 
(H. Chatfield), P.O. Box 162, Hiram 0H 44234. y Home News 
Magazine, P.O. Box 5263 Grand Central Stat., New York NY 
10017. Üf Hors Commerce Press(J. Callahan), 22526 Shadycr- 
oft Ave., Torrance CA 90505. Jf Human Voice (D. V. Smith), 
P.O. Drawer 1409, Homestead FL 33030. y Tcarus, Regent 
House, Trinity College, Dublin 2, Ireland. 5 Imago(George 
Bowering), English Lit. Dept., Sir George Williams Univ., 
Montreal 25, Que., Canada. y Invisible City(P. Vangelisti, 
J. McBride) 6 San Gabriel Dr., Fairfax CA 94930. y Isin- 
glass Review(G. Yarrington), Box 475, Durham NH 03824. f  
Jeopardy, Dept. English, Western Washington State College, 
Bellingham WA 98225. y Journal of Modern Literature(M. 
Beebe), 1904 North Park Mall, Temple Univ., Philadelphia 
PA 19122. y Journal of Narrative Technique, English Dept., 
Eastern Michigan Univ., Ypsilanti MI 48197. y Journal of 
Popular Culture(R. B. Browne), Univ. Hall, Bowling Green 
Univ., Bowling Green OH 43402. y Kayak(G. Hitchcock) 3965 
Bonny Doon Rd. , Santa Cruz CA 95060 . y La Trenza(A.E. 
Piazza) Casilla de Correo 464, Cordoba, Argentina. y Laugh 
Literary(C. Bukowski, N. Cherry) 5124 DeLongpre Ave., Los 
Angeles CA 90027. y Lemming(J. Gove), P.O. Box 2774, San 
Diego CA 92112. y Lillabulero (R. Banks, W. Matthews), 
Krums Cornes Rd., RD 3, Ithaca NY 14850. J Lujon Press,
Box 2083, Albuquerque NM 87103. y Maguey (J. Linde, ST 
Manni), P.O. Box 385, El Cerrito CA 94530. y Man-Root 
(P. Mariah, R. Tagett), Box 982, South San Francisco CA 
94080. 5 Mano-Mano(L. Lake), Box 12093, Denver CO 80212. 
y Meatball(J. Deutsch), 6 Porter Rd.(#5), Cambridge MA 
02l40. V Monument(V. Myers), Route 7, Columbia MO 65201. 
y Natural Life Styles(B. & I. Liikala), 53 Main St., New 
Paltz NY 12561. y New/American-Canadian Poetry(J. Gill),
RD 3, Trumansburg NY 14886. y New Collage(A. H. Miller), 
P.O. Box 1898, Sarasota FL 33578. y Nola Express(R. Head, 
D. Fife), Box 2342, New Orleans LA 70116. y Northeast (J. 
Judson), 1310 Shorewood Dr., LaCrosse WI 54601. ? Oasis 
(I. Robinson), 12 Stevenage Rd., London SW6, England. 5 
Open Places(E. M. Bender), 107 Westwood Ave., Columbia MO 
65201. if Open Skull Press (D. Blazek) , 2751 Castro Way, 
Sacramento CA 9581Ö. y Panache(R. B. Frank), 221 Nassau 
St., Princeton NJ 08540. y Participacion-Poesia(Roberto F. Iglesias), Apartado Postal 9901, Panama 4, Panama, y
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Penelope(Agustin Del Rosario), Apartado Postal 2968, Pan- 
araa 3, Panama. y Poesia De Venezuela (P. V. Filardo), Apar­
tado Postal 1114, Caracas, Venezuela. y Poet(M. A. Lyon), 
8801 N. 17th Ave., Phoenix AZ 85021. y Poetry Northwest, 
Parrington Hall, Univ. Washington, Seattle WA 98105. jT" 
Poetry Review(D. Locke), Univ. of Tampa, Tampa FL 33606.
5 Prism International (E. Birney), Dept. Creative Writing, 
Univ. British Columbia, Vancouver 8, Canada, y le puits 
de l'ermiteÇG. Malouvier), 132 Rue de Paris, 94 Charenton, 
France. JT Pyramid(0. Riccio), 32 Waverley St., Belmont MA 
02178. y Quoin(A. M. Snyder), 1226 West Talmage, Spring- 
field MO 65803. JT R Books ( J. James), 31 Panton St., Cambr­
idge, England, y Red Cedar Review, 325 Morrill Hall, Mich­
igan State Univ., East Lansing MI 48823. y Restau Press 
(J. M. Nunnelee), P.O. Box 146, Cambridge MA 02139. y 
Road Apple Review(D. Flaherty), 1525 Burdick, Oshkosh WI 
54901. y Runeible Spoon(D. r. Wagner), 2230 Jay St.(#6), 
Sacramento CA 95816. 5T” SLD, Anexo ao "Cataguases" Av. 
Astolfo Dutra 247, Cataguases, Minas, Brazil, y Salt Lick 
(J. Haining), 118 North 5th., Quincy IL 62301. y The San 
Francisco Book Reyiew(J. Bail, R. Morris), P.O. Box 14143, 
San Francisco CA Ô4114. y The Seventies(R. Bly), Odin 
House, Madison MN 56256. y Shore Revie~w(K. Kwint), 1925 
S. 21st St., Milwaukee WI 53204. y Small Pond(N. St. Cyr) , 
10 Overland Dr., Stratford CT 06497. y Small Press Review 
(L. Fulton), 5218 Scottwood Rd. , Paradise CA 95969. jf 
The Smith(H. Smith), 5 Beekman St., New York NY 10038. y 
Smyrna Press(D. Georgakas), Box 418 Stuyvesant Stat., New 
York NY 10009. y Something Else Press(Dick Higgins), P.O. 
Box 688, Newhall CA 91321. ÿ South(K. Ryder), Stetson 
Univ. Box 1303, DeLand FL 32720. y South & West(S. A. Boyd) 
2601 S. Phoenix, Ft. Smith AR 72901"! y South Florida Poetry 
Journal(J. Parrott), P.O. Box 9183, Tampa FL 33604. ÿ 
South Florida Review(N. Hunt), CTR 226, Univ. South Florida 
Tampa FL 33620. ÿ Southern California Literary Scene(W. J. 
Robson), P.O. Box 5429, Long Beach CA 90805. y Southern 
Review, Drawer D Univ. Stat., Baton Rouge LA 70803. ÿ 
Sou'wester(C. Tudish), English Dept., So. Illinois Univ., 
Edwardsville IL 62025. y Spectrum, P.O. Box 14800 UCSB, 
Univ. California, Santa Barbara CÂ 93107. y Spectrum:The 
Richmond Review, Virginia Commonwealth Univ."! 916 West 
Franklin St., Richmond VA 23220. y Spring Rain(K. & J. 
Sollid), P.O. Box 15319 Wedgwood Stat., Seattle WA 98115. 
y Steppenwolf(P. Boatright), P.O. Box 55045, Omaha NB 
68155. y Sumus(K. Ward), P.O. Box 469, Chapel Hill NC 
27514. y Throb(F. A. Nettelbeck), 2808 Laurel Ave., Man­
hattan Beach CA 90266. y Toucan(A. Gildzen, J.C. Walker), 
1520 South Blvd., Kent OH 44240. y Tuatara(M. Doyle), 759 
Helvetica Crescent, Victoria, B.C., Canada, y two windows 
press(D. Gray), 186 Granada Ave., San Francisco CA 94ll6. 
y Unicorn Journal(A. Brilliant), 317 East de la Guerra St., 
Santa Barbara CA 93101. y Vagabond(J. Bennett Jr.) 66 Dor- 
land(Roof), San Francisco CA 94110. y Vrishchik(G. Sheikh,
B. Khakhar), 4 Residency Bungalow, Univ. Office Compound, Baroda 2, Gujarat, India,  Western Minnesota Review(W. D.
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Elliott), Rt. 1, 3308 Cedar Lane, Bemidji MN 56601. J 
Whetstone(J. C. Murphy), Box 2234, Sam Houston State College 
Huntsville TX 77340.  Zahir(D. Kruchkow), 250 West 15th.
St. (A), New York NY 10011. ï Zeitgeist(G. Groat), Box 150, 
East Lansing MI 48823.
Wormwood continues to seek good poems of all styles, schools, 
moods, and manners that reflect the temper and depth of the 
human condition in our age. A good poem should be able to 
compete with the presence of other poems with different 
styles and content —  we are non-local, non-sewing-circle, 
non-political, and non-profit.
The edition of this 42nd issue has been limited to only 
700 numbered copies, and this copy in hand is numbered:
# 494
H. Mcllwain
Wm. H. C. Newberry




O U R  P A T R O N S
The Wormwood Review is a member of COSMEP (Committee of 
Small Magazine Editors and Publishers). The regular sub­
scription rate to Wormwood is $3.50 to individuals and 
$4.00 to institutions for four consecutive issues mailed 
out at irregular intervals within the period of a  year's 
time. Single copies are $1.00 postpaid anywhere in the 
world. Patrons' subscriptions are $8.00 for four con­
secutive issues with poet-signed, yellow-paper, center 
sections. A very limited number of issues #16-23 and 
#25-41 are still available at a rate of $4.00 for four 
issues. Complete sets of Wormwood currently sell for $100 
on the rare book market when available.
Wormwood may be purchased from the following stores: 
Asphodel Book Shop, P.0. Box 05006, Cleveland OH 44105 
Compendium Bookshop, 240 Camden High St., London NW 1,
England
Either/Or Bookstore, 124 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach CA 90254 
Gotham Book Mart, 41 West 47th St., New York NY 10036 
Ithaca House, 314 Forest Home Drive, Ithaca NY 14850 
Leaves of Grass, 39 Maplewood Ave., Philadelphia PA 19144 
Pages and Prints, 2620 Vine St., Cincinnati OH 45219 
Paperbook Gallery, 6 Coptic St. (opp. British Museum),
London WC 1, England
KEY PRINTING COMPANY, P. O. BOX 6246, ALBANY, CALIF. 94706
